
I United States Animal and Animal Damage 720 O'Leary St,, NW

Department of Plant Health Control Olympia. WA 98502
Agriculture Inspection Tel: (360) 753-9884

Service Fax: (360) 753-9466

April 9, 1998

Jonathan Friedman
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District

Federal Office Building, Suite 200
909 First Avenue
Sea_e WA 98104-1000

Dear Mr. Friedman:

I represent the U.S. D_artment of Agriculture's - Wildlife Services program in Washington,
Alaska, Hawaii, and the Pacific Islands. Our agency has a Memorandum of Understanding with
the FAA to resolve wildlife hazardsto aviation for the purpose of promoting safe air operations.
This memorandum establishes that Wildlife Services has the expertise and will provide technical

and operational assistance to alleviate wildlife hazards at airports. The primary statutory
authorityby which Wildlife Services operates is the Animal Damage Control Act of 1931, as
amended (7 U.S.C. 426-426c; 46 Star. 1468). Wildlife Services has the authority to manage
migratory bird damage as specified m the Code of Federal Regulations. In addition, the Rural
Development, Agriculture,and Related Agencies Appropriations Act of 1988 authorizes and
directs the Secretary of Agriculture to cooperate with State,s, individuals, public and private
agencies, organizations, and institutions m the control of nuisance mammals and birds de=reed
injurious to the public. As a consequence, the FAA has, and continues to rely on our expertise
when addressing hazardous situations involving wildlife in and around airportenvironments.

Collisions between aircraftand wildlife are a concern throughout the world because they threaten
passenger safety, and result in lost revenue and costly repairs to aircraft. In several instances,
wildlife-aircraft collisions in the United States have resulted in human fatalities, the most recent
of which occun-ed in 1995 when an Air Force AWACS aircraft (a modified Boeing "/07)crashed
after colliding with a flock of Canadageese on takeoff at Elmondorf Air Force Base, Alaska,
killing all 24 crew members.

The FAA is responsible for setting and enforcing the Federal Aviation Regulations andpolici_
at civilian airportsfor the purpose of enhancing public safety and preventing tragedies similar to
that which occurredat Elmondorf. In Section 14 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part
139.337, subparts (f) and (g) it states that "...each certificate holder shall take immediate
measurestoalleviate wildlife hazardswhenever they arc detected,"and that "FAA Advisory
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circulars in the 150 series contain standards and procedures for wildlife hazard management at

airportswhichareacceptabletotheAdministrator.'"

One suchAdvisoryCircular,No.5200-33,dealsexclusivelywithhazardouswildlifeam-acmnts
on ornearairports.Inthiscircular,theFAA recommendsthatairportsservingturbinepowered
aircraft,includingSesTacAirport,maintaina minimum separationof10,000feetbetweenthe
wildlifeattractantandah_i_Rmovementareas,loadingramps,andparkingareas.Section2-4,

part(b)ofthiscircularspecificallyaddressesissuesinvolvingwetlandmitigationresultingfrom
n_v airportdevelopments.Inthissection,theFA.Arecommendsthatmitigationprojectswhich
may attracthazardouswildlifeshouldbe sitedoutsideofthe10,000-footseparationzone.
Exceptionsm the10,000-footseparationmay be consideredifthewetlandsprovidea unique
ecologicalfunctionsuchascriticalhabitatforthreatenedorendangeredspeciesorgroundwater
recharge.Enhancingsuchmitigationareastoattracthazardouswildlifeshouldbeavoided.The
FA.Aalsostatesthatanywetlandmitigationprojectsthatmustbesitedwithinthecritical
separationzoneduetouniquewetlandfunctionsshouldbeidentifiedandevaluatedby awildlife
damagemanagementbiologistbeforeimplementation.

As theprimarilyagencyresponsibleforaddressingissuesrelatedtowildlifedamage,including
ba_,_rdsatairports,itisourpositionthatwetlandmitigationmeasuresatScaTacAirportshould
beconductedoff-site.On-sitemitigationwouldattracthazardouswildlife,particularly
waterfowl,compromisingairsafetyby increasingtheprobabilityofa damagingorfatalstrike.
Furthermore,ifanew wetlandisestablishedon-sitewithvegetationandcoverthatisunat'Iractive
towildlife,boththespiritandintentofthemitigationeffortwouldbeviolated.We believethat
analternativesitelocatedoutsidethecriticalaircraftmovementareawillbetterservethe

interestsofbothwildlifeandthesafetyofpassengers,pilots,andtheircrewmembers.

Thankyouforconsideringourconcernsregardingthismatter.

Sincerely,

State Director, WA/AK/HI/Pacific Islands

cc: Harold Hanflke, FAA
Michael Linnell, WS

Encl: Advisory Circular 150/$200-33 - Hazardous Wildlife Attractants On or Near Airporu-
Memorandum of Understanding Between FAA and USDA
Statement From Pilots Association Before U.S. House Subcommittee on Aviation
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